
suippose an executor tukes out probato for the county of York, According to the English Act, attorneys who have neglected
for instance ; cari hc sdil real estato ini the county of Ontario, to take out their cortificates are not entitled to any fees. Doos
or la any other county ini Upper Canada, supposing bis testa- tho Upper Canada Act repeal or annul that provision of the
tor died in the State of Newr York, and hiad proporty in both Engliih Act?
or other counties, real and personal? An ansirer througb Yours truly, A. B.
your journal wilI obligo laxailton, Mardi 28, 1864.

Your obedient servant,
A LAw STUDENT. L13y our act it is mnade the duty of overy practi8ing attorney

Ottawa, Mardi 21, 1864. or solicitor annually in Michaelmas Terni to pay to tho Trea-
surer of tho Lawr Society certain " certifleato feos," and it is

[The powrer of an excoutor to sel) real estato i8 dorived froai 1 i.sjroupon made the duty of the Secrotary to deliver to the
the 'will of bie testator. If the will does not give him tho attorney or solicitor one or more annual certificates (Con. Stat.
powrer, the probato certainly cannot do s0. Probato in gene- U. C. cap. 35 s. 49).
rai has nothing iatever to do vritb realty. An executor 1If the attoïnev or solicitor omit taking out the annuel cor-
having power to sel' under the will, cau, wo presurme, exorcise tificates within t'li time limited, lhe can only obtain thei on
the powrer without obtaiaiag probate of the will. An admin. payaient of additional suais of money by way of penalty (sec.
istrator has nn sucli power, for the roason that there is no wil 56).
giving him the powrer. The Surrogate Court cannt give the If any attorney or solicitor practices ia any of the courts of
powrer either to executor or administrator to interfere with Queen's; Beach, Chancery or Commun Pleas mithout sucli cer-
realty.1-ED)s. L. J. tificates. lie is made liable to a forfeiture of $40. to hoe paid to

the Treasurer of the Lawr Society for the uses thereof (s. 57).
M1aster and sermant-- Wages- 1Warrant-Exmption Act, Now tho English Act goos further, for it provides not onl*y

To TUE EDITORS OF TUE LÂw Jouas,.a. for the issuing of annual certificates to attorneys and solicitors
GENTLEILEn,-YolU Wili confer a favor, in your next, by but la express ternis deciares "Ithat no person who shall sue,

answering the following: prosecuto, dofend or carry on aay action or suit, or aay pro-
A. sucs B. for tiree months' wages, before a niogistrate, and ceadings la any of tho courts aforesaid, witbout having previ-

gets judgment. B. ha- been sold ont previously, undor two ously obtained a stamped certificate, irhieli shall be then in
executions; 1in a Division Court, and overything sold but one force, shal! lio capable of maiatatiniag aay action or suit at lair
cow, which tho Exemption Act protects. or in equity for the recovery of any fee, rmard or diaburse-

Quory-Can an eyneution issued by the ningistrate seil tho ment for or la rezpeet of aay business, matter or thing doue
oniy cow left by thr biliffi or le said coir proter!1ed fruai by hlm as an attorney or solicitor as aforosaid, whule hoe shal!
seizure and sale under the 5th section of the 24th Victoria, have been without sucli certificato as Iast aforesaid" (0 & 7
chapter 25, under a magi8trates execution, or not? Vic. cap. 73 s. 26).

Yours, Az-Z OLD SUaSCaxaER. WVe fel great difficulty in saying that la Upper Canada, la
tho absence of such a provision, an attorney or solicitor irbo

[The question put by our corresp',adent is o of mach dit- ornits to take out his annual certifieates is incapable of recov-
ficulty. If we look upon a proceediag before a miagistrale, ut eriag his fées. The forfeitures of $40 would appear to us as
the instance nf a servant, founded on a complaint of nan- at preseat ad vised, to bc the onlv penalty ; and it is worthy
payaient of wages, as la the nature of civil process for the' of remark that it is recoverable where the attorney or sohicitor
recnvery of a debt, the Exemption Act aiight be heid to appiy. practices withuut certificates la the Queen's Beach, Common
Buot certaialy not so if iookcd upon as a quasi criminal pro- Pleas cor Chancery, and not where ho practises in County
ceeding. Ve cannt ndertake to say which view wouid Courts or other courts than there specifically named.]-EDs.
prevail with tie courts, for as yet the point bas not, sO far as; L. j.
m-e knr, reccived ajudicial determination. WVe bave flot nt1  - -- ----

present the time necessary to devote to the conisideration of M ON TH LY RI E P E R T 0 R Y
the question la order to enabIo us, la the absence of decided
cases to draw our own conciusionr.-Eos. L. J.]) CO3IMON LAW.

C. P. COOK AND ANOTHER v. 1.151ER.
UuîiccriifirÀzied Attorney in U"Pper Canada-R i.9 1 to rewcer fes Bill1 nf ecchange-P'ýt poyment Io indor.see hgy dratrer-A cion

in cozlntj Courts. against arcceptor-Reductioa of damage:.
To TUF EDITORS OF TflR LÀw JotvaNAa. Aithougli part payaient to the lndcr.eo by the drawer of a bll

GENTEMEN,-ISan attorney who lias neglected to take out t o xclange is, ia general, no answer to an action by' the iadorsceagainst the acceptor for the whole suai, yet, ia the case et anhis cértiflcatc for two ycars, and irbo, during that time, bas accommoadation bll, or (where the bilh ig not an accommodation bill)
conducted suits in the county courtu, antitled to the fées and where the state of acceutits bctween the accepter and drawer j,
char-es as an attorney la sucli suits ; aiid is the only reaîedy i sncb that the drawer is really the dehtor of the accepter, such

ages l nscicssasutfrt. 1 eat ia part payaient bythke drawer shahl bo tikea in reduction of damages.agai8t im n sch cuesa st fr t.o £0 pnaly ten-aild if suificient meiîey ho paid into court te cover thc damages sotior.ed lu the Act relatiîxg tu Attorneys iii Upper Canada ? i reduced the defendant shali succocd.
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